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There. &nd- - Everywhereere9
BY LOUIS RICTIAISQUIRE EDGEGATE There's More Than One Way of Losing Control of Your Auto
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wrestlers who have been winning
honors for the colleges In their
big college i teams; that would be
to geve our young and inexperi-
enced boys too much the worst of
it. But against freshmen, who get
down somewhere within a year or
two of our; experience, and , with-
in two ytars of our age. and to
our weight, we'll guarantee to
give the best of them the hardest
run they ever had for their
lives."

White has wrestled. , as ameteur
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Chemawa Braves Defy Col- -
' lege Frosh From Any- -'

v where, to Mat Meet, .

Ellis White, coach for thfS a- -'

lem Indian school Vrestllnjc team.
Is looking" almost anxiously for
ema team of their reasonable!
clns to meet his proteges on thf j

mat-- " The freshmen of OAC who
' Did contracted tor a meet, f limit

d-butr and he is confident Unit
., ilfY got i1d feet on. learning, of

prowess of. ..the '.'Chemawa
.braves. 'He has hoped to get a

; match with the Oregon freshmen,
rtut has no agreemeut as yet; that

3 itey will meet nla ow n warriors.
'. "We vronld average a little

j younger, and probably or a little
less experience than these college

t "toys." said Whitej "but we accept
, 411 these' handicaps, and dare the
. cess or mem to atest. it they can

. win. they are welcome. But I
4.' don'V believe - they can ever ,wln
. a meet against these Indian boys,

- fOlng as tby are doing right now,
r Pound, for, pound we have It over

these white boys, lend they know
--aj, Yh would rather play

around anion? themselves and not
' . risk 'a 'beatlnff by the Indians.

' 'MayDe they are afraid that be-cac- se

we r'e oniy Iadians.V ii
won't be a fair ! match. , ') Wp.
they; needn't worry aboutrusj. they

' had better glue their own hair on
-

" good and tight." for we'd take at
- least half of it.-an- maybe all. We

dare the 'best of the freshmen to
- take up our challenge. " It might

not be fair for u to take on the
i older - : several-yea- r : ' seasoned

4

and professional for several years,
and he is a real judge of ability,
as woll as a wrestler, of note for
himself. He hopes some, of the
universities that maintain wrest-
ling squads will take up his chal-
lenge; for he believes his boys
van trim the best of them.

Boston National Club
Sold to New Syndicate

i

BOSTON, Feb. 20. (By The
Associated Press) The Boston
National league club was sold to-

day by, George Washington Grant
to a syndicate headed by 'Christy
Mathewson, former pitcher of the
Giants.
' Associated with Mafhewson are
James MacDonough and Emile
Fuchs. both of New York. The
price paid was not announced. Mr.
Grant said that it was stipulated
In the deal that Fred Mitchell will
continue as manager of the
Braves. ;

T
UKIAH, Cal., Feb. 20. Fort

Bragg, described by county au-
thorities as the "most wide open
town on the north coast, was
the scene of a series of week-en- d

raids which netted 23 Wright
prohibition j act violators and 16.-00- 0

gallons of liquor. All of the
defendants: pleaded guilty today
and were fined a total of more
than $10,000. f

state that everything point B

easy payments if desired.

i

dine and debauch members of
the legislature."

. Governor Wants It
Mrs. Kinney said that in mak-

ing a '. minority report she had
bem controlled largely by the
fact that the governor asked for

! this legislation and wanted it in
the "consolidation bill. She said
that she did not know; that he
wanted to - change the personnel
of the present commission.

I Senator Tooze declared that
Jthe Influence of the fishing trust
jis telt not only in the legisl-
ature, hut out through the entire
,biaie ana inai u aocsn i stop ai
ar.ything that will fatten' its in-
come.. .

i Dictator Has Power ..

"The fish commission," he de-
clared, "has "always been under
its dictator, and the czardom
of Russia In the past ' would
sink into - insignificance compar-
ed with the fish oligarchy of
Oregon. From the first day of
the session its lobbyists have
been' in the. state house defying
the governor and the legislators
under the sway of that arch-di- c

tator. To' them an be attribut-
ed the muddle that consolidation
legislation Is ow in. When 1

wanted to . Xind ; reports of1 the
fish commission that were sup-
posed to be filod in January
they were not to toe found any
where about the capitol, but one
of the commissioners had a copy
of it iu his pocket. "

Condition Dangerous
"This jV'ohe of the most dan-

gerous conditions; that can - pre-
vail. We have talked about syn-

dicalism in .this .lcfc'slature,- - yet
down along, the Willamette, river

Lewis Defends Title I
of Heavyweight Champ

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 20.-- Ed
"Strangler" Lewis successfully
defended his world's heavyweight
championship by throwing Jlmmf
Londos of Greece, in two of three
falls here tonight.

After grappling for one hour
and 47 minutes, Lewis pinned
Londos' shoulders to the mat with
the last of ten successive head-loc- ks

for the first fall.- - Londos
annexed the second fall with a
winglock in 13 minutes. The
champion won the third and de-
ciding fall' with.' a hammerlock in
21 minutes.

Passions, like figures, are
more suggestive when half drap-
ed than when painted in the nude.
Here is a lesson all censors
should know, but that none ever
learn. .

'

FISHING TRUST
IS LAMBASTED

. (Continued from page 1) '.

legislators from one house to the
other and controls legislation.

The majority on the commis
sion always holds over so that
the governor never has control.
It has ,bome the greatest drag
on just , legislation in the state
and it has been so from time
immemorial. We have been told
here , that, the school . , interests
have a powerful machine in the
state,' but, it does not, as the
f ish machine, rent ' hotel rooms,
give them away free, and wine.

it

Thp FtirA Elnlnr fonnmv nftrr n vma careful
survey of all conditions,
to the biggest shortage of Ford products this spring

ever existed. 1

: : 'And the only xsay yon can be sure of obtaining
delivery of a Ford car,.truck or Fotdson tractor is
to list your order, immediately,

vv

ftf .V t? 1We are already having trouble in obtaining
! .fKp724?ni lot, several types and also urge that orders
jj b s placed not) fat deliveries tsanted this spring or

tenkhamun, and hf succeeded to
the throne through hef.

. "Tutenkhamun accepted the re-

ligious doctrine of the one god
while he was under the influ-
ence of Akenaton," said Dr. Lutz,
"but later broke a way. from it.

Was a Commoner
"It was the custom of that-perio-

to have marriage scarabs
made, and the one now at the
University of California is - one
of, the few out of all those that
announced the wedding of this
king to his love, Tii. He did not
attempt to hide her .identity. He
is too magnificent for that. Per-
haps he was proud of the fact
that he dared to smash -- convention.

So he inscribed on the
scarab the name of her father
and mother and these names pro-
claimed the fact that she is .a
commoner."

KUGLI MEASURE

S E BY HOUSE

Pacific Northwest Tourist
Appropriation Gets by

, After Hot Debate.

After a spirited but hopeless
attack on the appropriation of
$20,000 annually for 4the Pacific
Northwest Tourist association,,
the house yesterday passed the
bill which was - sponsored by
Speaker Kubli after the 1 joint
ways and means committee had
failed to recommend the request,
ed appropriation. '

The debate, which was mark-- 1

ed by a clash between' Speaker
Kubli and Representative Keen-e- y.

centered upon th,-necessit- y

for continuing the work '"..of, the
organization which has been ad-

vertising the state ,for several
years past. , -

Keeney drew the fire of Kubli
when he asserted that he helped
he would be stricken dumb . if
he ever voted for this bill and
told the members "ff'you- put
this over you better go home af-
ter dark and sneak invtbe back

'door." "

"If you favor legislation
which would hold back the de-
velopment of the state" 'said
Kubli, addressing bis .remarks
to Keeney, "The quicker you
are struck dumb the better off
the state will be."

.Before the roll was called on
the final passage of the bill Kub-
li - released all. or the 34 mem-
bers from their pledges which
they made when they signed the
bill, but none took advantage 0r
this on roll call.

The bill provides for $20,000
nr vnar rnntlnrpnt unnn !,thn

(state of Washington and British
("Columbia getting appropriations
or subscriptions of $20,000 and
$10,000 per year " respectively.

Of the makers of books and
those who witnessed the assassin-
ation of President Lincoln in
April 1865, there' appears, to be
ne end- - No one has any idea that
Ford's theater had such a large
seating capacity.

SLAYING OF BENEFACTOR.

! 1 1

l
A sxicll deposit and
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Valley Motor Co.

Dr. Lutz. University of Cali-

fornia Professor, Tells of
Nuptial Affairs.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20.
The tangled skein of the threads
of romance that run through the
background of Tutenkhamun,
buried these thirty centuries in
hfs tomb in the va'.ley of the
kings of Egypt, were unfolded
here today by Dr. H. F. Lutz,
Egyptologist of the University of
California.' ;( ";: -

Dr. Luts produced the marriage
scarab of . Amenhotep ; and Til.
which rests In" a case-in the an-

thropological museum at the Af-

filiated colleges, a branch of the
university. lie asserted it- - was
the oaly Amenhotep scarab Inj
America, y. ;

"Woven in Its helroglyphics is
the . story of a great', love of a
P.haroah of Egypt,'' said Dr. Lutz.
Amenhotep was the father of Tu-
tenkhamun and to understand
Tutenkhamun one must know the
story of his father. Kihg Amen-
hotep ahd his love for , Til, whom
he made queen of EgypU t, -

Had a llarem
Til was not the mother of Tur

tenkhamun. - Amenhotep! called
the magnificent, had a harem like
the kings before him, and Tutenk
hamun was the son of one of his
inferior wives. Tii was his first
wife, his queen1, although she was
a commoner, the daughter of a
captain who probably led 'mer-
cenary, troops. ,

s .Tutenkhamun, however, mar-
ried the third daughter of the
son of Amenhotep and Tii. : His
lifelines were thereby doubly en-
twined "with the fortunes : of the
king,' his 7 father, who dared to
marry a commoner. Perhaps it
makes the relationship a little
clearer to say that Tutenkhamun
married the daughter of his half
brother. This half brother, Am-
enhotep. the fourth, more often
called Akhenaton. thus became
the father-in-law- ." r

- ; , , Family Tree Tangled
"Those who Cannot easily visit

family trees may get lost in, this"
t

Egyptian - genealogical forest
where ft was the custom for sis-
ter and brother to wed, but no
one who has ever glowed to a
romance will rind it difficult to
follow th3 story of Amenhotep
and Til. u '"-'-

:'
.""Amenhotep" waited until he

became king and then'' married
Tii and made her his first wife
and no 'one could undo , the mar-
riage. At the time of j the "mar-
riage Tii was a lady in waiting
at the court. ;

"The fruit of this union, ac-
cording to Dr. Lutz, was Akena-to- n,

the father of Tutenkhamun's
wif? and ' half-ma- d genius known
as a heritic king, who proclaim-
ed one God insfead of many. He
had seven daughters and the third
daughter became the wife of Tu

,BOYS CONFESS TO BRUTAL

r
i )

if ,

it

lit f

we:Jre deepening the soil that
produces I. W. Wism, and tyr-
anny when they are allowed, to
close; that river for two years
to they, can get salmon eggs to
take the Bonneville hatchery. It
is not , right .. to take from a
thousand - men their rights so
that half a dozen may become
rlch.' ,r v v

The vote to substitute the . mi-
nority report was:.

Ayes Crown, Corbett, Dennis,
Dunn, Eddy; -- Edwards, Ellis,
Flsk. Garland,: Hall, Hare, John-
son, i Jo'seph," Kinney, Klepper,
La - Follett, : Magladry, Nlckelsen, .

Ritner, t Strayer, Taylor, Tooze.
Zimmerman.

Noes Clark, . Farrell, Moser,
Robertson Smith, Staples, Up-

ton. . w .. .

''
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1Phone 1995 Salem 260 U. High St

1 922 WETTEST

T T

Hatteras, N. k Takes Hon-

ors for Most Rainfall;
Yuma, Ariz., Driest.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. The
4

country was not so wet, last year
as it normally is. Philadelphia
was the dryest it has been in 100
years. Complications of the
weather bureau show that 96 of
the 175 reporting stations had
less rainfall than normally. Hat-
teras, N. C, was the wettest spot
while Yuma, Arizona, was the dry-
est. Mobile, Ala. was a close sec-
ond for the wettest place' while
El ' Paso, Tex., took' second posi-
tion as dryest.

Coast Is Wet
From the Mississippi Valley east-

ward, the amounts, of precipita-
tion ranged generally from about
30 Inches in the upper lake re-
gion to between CO and 60 inches
in most of the gulf coast states,
although slightly less than 30
Inches of precipitation' fell in
much of Pennsylvania. Between
the Mississippi .river and the
Rocky Mountains, the amounts
varied from slightly more than 12
inches at Havre, Mont., to about
50 inches in southeastern' Texas.
Less than 10 Inches were reported
in most of the southern Rocky
Mountain districts and the far
southwest. On the Pacific coast
precipitation varied from about
60 inches in extreme northwest-
ern Washington to a little more
than nine inches in extreme
southern California,

. Northern (States Deficient
The outstanding features of

precipitation during the year com-
pared with the normal were the
large deficiencies in amount in
the far northwest, especially in
Western Washington, and also in
the area from central Colorado
southward. Tacoma, Wash., re-
ceiver! but little more than half
the normal annual rainfall, while
in extreme western Texas ,and
southeastern New Mexico, less
than half the annual amount was
received. There was a general de-
ficiency in the Central-Norther- n

states from the western upper
lake region 'westward to the
Rocky Mountains, except at a few
points in Montana and North Da-

kota. '
;

Less than the normal amount
was recorded very generally Irom
western Tennessee, Arkansas, and
Missouri northeastward over the
Ohio valley and lake region. The
year was unprecedentedly dry in
portions of Pennsylvania. Com-
pared with the normal, the
amounts were unevenly distribu-
ted in New York and New En-
gland. In, the Atlantic coast
states from Virginia southward
and also in the Gulf states more
than the normal amount of pre-
cipitation fell as a rule. There
was more than the normal amount
also . in north-centr- al Texas,
southeastern Kansas, central and
western South . Dakota, extreme
northwestern North Dakota,
southeastern Montana, the north-
ern portions of Utah and Nevada,
and in much of the central por-
tion of ' California." ,

Appropriation... Bills
Are Passed by Senate

In a brief session of the senate
last night most of the appropria-
tion bills that have been approved
by the ways and means committee'
were passed. These are all house
bills and the action on them last
night .was final. 'Tbeey covered!
bouse bills 367 to 398 inclusive
with the exception of 11. B. 392.

SITTO.N III SKV COACH ,

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 20.
Wayne Sutton, star end at the
University of Washington a de
cade ago and formerly' assistant
coach under Gilmour Dobie, was
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s DEAL ON ALL

Cherro A CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT

ALL r
' "

Gordoe
CHOICE

BIG SPECIAL

t

Cherro FAout I

Cherro Cereals j

Cherro Poultry Feeds
anc? I

,

Cherro Stock Feeds

lit.

V

t

entiAe stock reducedm m
IV"

Wc place on" sale our entire stock of Gordon high class flats
not a one reserved. AH are good style all are made of good qual-

ity fur felt. .
- ,

Sizes 6 3-- 4 to 7 3-- 8

Black, Tan, Brown, Nutria, Pampas, etc!.

Look for-Futur-
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Mfflisig'' Go. " Photo shows Sheriff C. U Gillette of Imperial eounty. wttb Lau-
rence Campbell (left and Charles Davis, who have confessed to-th-

murder of Leslie L. Nichols. Los Angeles Insurance ma ft. after getting
a lift from blm across the burning sands of the desert wastes. '- - Orig-
inally apprehended on a charge of stealing an automoblletti boys
confessed to the murder and led the officers to the body. -

. L ......

i
tonight elected freshman football
coach by the Husky board of con-
trol.

- '
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